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Housekeeping Rules
1. IN-PERSON PARTICIPANTS: KEEP YOUR BADGE
Keep your badge (V-Pass) to access the conference 
building tomorrow.

2. ONLINE PARTICIPANTS: TURN ON YOUR VIDEO & 
MUTE YOURSELF
We encourage you to turn on your video. Please leave 
your microphone on mute, unless you take the floor.

3. ASK QUESTIONS & INTERACT (in the room + 
Webex & Slido)
We want to hear from you! Pls ask questions & share 
your comments! We endeavour to take at least one 
online question from each Webex and Slido respectively 
in Q&A.

4. CONSENT FOR THE WEBSTREAM RECORDING & 
PICTURES
Be informed that the meeting will be web-streamed, 
recorded and pictures will be taken.

5. SOCIAL MEDIA: #EUCarbonRemovals
Your posts and comments can help others learn more 
about the topic and connect with like-minded 
professionals in the industry.



Agenda for today – 21 June

10:30 to 
11:00

• Opening 
remarks by 
DG CLIMA

• Approval 
of the 
minutes 
from 1st EG

11:00 to 
12:10

• Supporting 
the Expert 
Group: 
ongoing 
Commission 
activities

12:10 to 
13:15

• Lunch

13:15 to 
17:00

• Thematic 
Session I: 
Agriculture 
on mineral 
soils

From 17:30

• Drinks at 
Grand 
Central



Agenda for tomorrow – 22 June

9:00 to 9:15

• Arrival

09:15 to 
12:00

• Thematic 
Session II: 
Forestry

12:00 to 
13:30

• Lunch

13:30 to 
15:30

• Thematic 
Session III: 
Peatland

15:45 to 
16:30

• Takeaways
from the 
workshop & 
next steps 



Principles of working together: response to 
letter by CMW, Bellona, EEB, ECOS, Fern

Transparency

• Agendas and 
meeting 
documents 
made public

• Webstreaming

Open debate

• Ample time and 
space for open  
discussion

• Tools to enable 
expert 
exchanges 
between the 
meetings 
(“Basecamp”)

Diversity

• Gender 
balance of 
speakers and 
panelists

Inclusiveness

• Invitation of ad-
hoc experts 

• Possibility to 
enlarge 
membership 
(‘sub-groups’) in 
2024



Legislative state of play

Council of the 
European 

Union

• Last meeting under Swedish presidency on 16 June

• Spanish presidency takes over on 1 July

European 
Parliament

• The proposal is being discussed in ENVI and AGRI 
Committees
• COMENVI report tabled on 2 May
• COMAGRI report tabled on 4 May

• Plenary vote scheduled for 16-19 October



Framework for the voluntary certification of 
carbon removals in the EU

QU.A.L.ITY
criteria

Credible
certification

• QUantification
• Additionality
• Long-term storage
• Sustainabil-ITY

• Third-party
verification

• Certification 
schemes

• Interoperable
registries

Principles in the framework

PERMANENT 
STORAGE

CARBON 
FARMING

CARBON 
STORAGE IN 

LONG-
LASTING 

PRODUCTS

Tailored certification 
methodologies

(to be developed in consultation 
with Expert Group)



A single certification methodology for all
financing options

Voluntary financing of 
carbon removals

• Green Claims
• Commission proposal from March 2023 

on climate-neutrality claims
• Corporate Sustainability Reporting

• Draft Sustainable Reporting Standards 
on Climate

• Delegated act published for public 
consultation

• EU financing and State aid
• Innovation Fund
• State aid for carbon farming

Milestones for post-2030 EU 
policy on carbon removals

• 2040 target - review of the Climate Law
• Public consultation

• Industrial Carbon Management
• Public consultation

• Article 30 new EU ETS Directive
• Commission to report in 2026 to assess 

the inclusion of permanent removals in 
EU ETS

• LULUCF review – new Article 17
• Carbon farming and carbon storage 

products



2023 Expert Group Work Program 

JUNE 2023

Meeting on carbon 
farming 
methodologies 
• Soils
• Forests
• Peatlands

OCT/NOV 2023

Meeting on 
industrial removals
• Permanent storage
• Long-lasting carbon

storage products

Q4 2023

Technical scoping 
papers
• Carbon farming
• Industrial removals

Q4 2023 or Q1 2024

Meeting on 
certification process
• Certification schemes
• Third-party verification
• Certification registries



A tailored certification methodology for 
each carbon farming activity

High 
accuracy

Taking into 
account 

national and 
regional 

circumstances

Low 
monitoring 

and 
reporting 

costs

Highly 
standardized 
methodology



Guiding questions

What are 
best 

practices?

Where do we 
need more 

innovation?

Existing 
methodologies JRC study Mission 

Soil
Horizon 
Europe LIFE



Success factors for carbon farming certification 
methodologies

Quantification
• Hybrid approach

• Modelling
• Earth Observation
• Soil sampling

Baseline and
Additionality
• ‘Highly standardized’ 

baseline based on 
geographically explicit soil 
and forest maps for EU

Long-term storage
• Liability during 

monitoring period
• EU-wide insurance
• Buffers
• Discounts

Sustainability
• Simple and robust 

requirements building on 
EU rules

• Value GHG reduction (e.g. 
fertilisers), biodiversity, …

Digital tools
• Easy access through apps 

for carbon farming
• Reducing costs for earth 

observation and soil 
sampling

Uptake
• Advisory services
• Engaging land managers 

through peer learning



From reviewing existing methodologies to drafting 
EU methodologies

127 responses to Survey Scoping papers

Assessment of best 
practices

Draft EU methodologies 
(“strawman”)

Q2 and Q3 2023 Q4 2023 and Q1 2024 Q2 and Q3 2024

Discussion and input from the Expert Group and stakeholders 



Quantification

Framework
• Accurate and conservative calculation
• Carbon removals and emission reductions from reduced 

carbon release – scope of LULUCF Regulation

Methodology

• What is the optimal mix between the use of
• Modelling
• Soil sampling
• Earth observation 

• What are the existing methods that we can build on?
• What is the potential of innovation to bring down 

monitoring costs and to increase accuracy?
• Can we expect significant developments up to 2030?



CRETA – ongoing activities

Carbon Removals Expert Group 

Technical Assistance

Expert Group Carbon Removals
Carbon Farming meeting 21 June 2023

Jan Peter Lesschen (WUR), Peter Karsch (PfI)



1. CRETA – Carbon Removals Expert group 
Technical Assistance
Support organised in three main Tasks:

1. Support of the work of the Expert Group
a) Gathering background information, set-up and maintain documentation system
b) Support in organising the Expert Group Meetings (programme, minutes)

c) Public consultations / communication / stakeholder involvement 

2. Support development of certification methodologies for carbon farming solutions
a) Review existing methodologies
b) Scoping papers 

c) Strawman proposals

3. Framework LCA / calculation method for carbon storage in construction materials
a) Review of the state of the art
b) Recommendations carbon storage in long-lasting products along the QU.A.L.ITY criteria

17



2. CRETA Team

18

Peter Karsch
Project Manager

Dr Francisca Wit
Coordinator / ALM 

Dr Jasmijn Sybenga, 
Peatland expert

Jannes Nelissen
LCA expert

Ir. Siem Haffmans, 
LCA expert

Dr Jan Peter 
Lesschen
Scientific 
Coordinator

Ir. Jeroen Veraart
Peatland expert

Dr Eric Arets
Forest 
management

Dr Mart-Jan Schelhaas
Forest management/LCA

Sven van Baren
Forest 
management

Jos Cozijnsen, 
Certification expert

Marjolein Roggen
Communication 
Expert

Dr Sinéad O’Keeffe
dLCA expert

Task 1

Task 2

Task 3



3. Ongoing / planned activities Coming Period
Task 1 – Support the work of the Expert 
Group

• Follow-up of current meeting (minutes, 
action points)

• Organisation 3rd meeting on Industrial 
Removals (October / November)

• Involvement of stakeholders through social 
media / direct involvement

• Information and interaction on Basecamp: 
expand and keep up-to-date

19



Activities: Task 2
Task 2 – Development of certification methodologies for carbon farming

Activities:

• Finalise the review of existing certification methodologies on basis of the input from 
the current Expert Group Meeting (mid-July)

• Draft starting points for the technical scoping papers: how can the QU.A.L.ITY 
criteria best be addressed in the development of certification methodologies in the 
context of the CFCR (July – September 2023)

• Targeted Expert Group / stakeholder consultation: gather expert views on specific 
issues, e.g. elements of the QU.A.L.ITY criteria that are not (yet) well incorporated in 
current methodologies (July – October 2023)

• Technical scoping papers submitted for review by the Expert Group / external 
stakeholders (October-November 2023), final version end Q4 / early Q1 2024

• Next step: development of Strawman Proposals (as of Q2 2024)

20



Activities: Task 3
Task 3 - Framework LCA / calculation method for carbon storage in construction 
materials

Main aim: contribute to developing a (simple) certification methodology for 
carbon storage in construction materials

• State of the art: desk research into existing methodologies (ongoing) – input in 
terms of methods to be taken into account is welcome (Basecamp or by e-mail)

• Prepare EU Survey to gather expert input: similar to survey into certification 
methodologies (launch end August – open until 3rd week September)

• Prepare comparison table as input for discussion Expert Group meeting in Oct/Nov 
2023

• On basis of identified best practices and limitations, draft recommendations for 
certification of carbon storage in long-lasting products along the QU.A.L.ITY criteria. 

21



Activities Coming Period: Task 3 (2)
Task 3 - Framework LCA / calculation method for carbon storage in 
construction materials

Draft set-up comparison table:

Subsequent selection of applicable calculation methodologies to be further 
assessed along the QU.A.L.ITY criteria

22

                                        Aspects >

Relevant schemes/methodologies
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Thank you for your attention! 
Questions?

p.karsch@partnersforinnovation.co
m

janpeter.lesschen@wur.nl



EC - Joint Research Centre
Directorate Sustainable Resources
Mirco Migliavacca, Emanuele Lugato, Giacomo Grassi, Daniele De Rosa, 
Wim Devos, Simona Bosco, Daniele Borio, Alessandro Cescatti, Frank 
Dentener, Greet Maenhout

Carbon Removal Experts Group Workshop 2 – 21/6/23

Planned Contribution to CARBON FARMING: 

“Carbon Removal in Land: 
Activities, Budget and Verification”

1. Context, scope and objectives

2. Methodology, modelling and boundary conditions

3. Knowledge, data and expertise available



1. Policy context

LULUCF 
Regulation
2018/841

Revised 
LULUCF 
2023/839

CRCF 
proposal

COM2022/672

Sustainable
C cycles 

COM2021/800

governance
mechanism
2018/1999

Targets for 2030

-310 -42

EEA GHG viewer



1. Scope of global carbon cycle

+88% 35Gt CO2eq

+12% 5Gt CO2eq

-27% -11Gt CO2eq

48% 19Gt CO2eq

-25% -10Gt CO2eq

Friedlingstein et al. GCB (2022)

 95%
xx%

xx%



2. MRV with multiple facets 



2. JRC support on methodology 



2. JRC support on methodology

IMAP



3. JRC Integrated Data-approach
e.g. for agriculture

GSAA

Sentinel 2

Spring 
crops

Negative 
Buffer

Remove
cloudy
images

Remove
unusable

pixels snow,..

Mean NDVI
per parcel

MAX NDVI
winter

Threshold
filter

Cover 
Crops

Time 
frame
Dec

-
Jan



3. Data on agricultural practices

SOME NUMBERS:

• 31 farming practices

• 29 impacts related to 
the environment and 
climate

• 4 impacts related to 
production

• Transparent and 
robust scientific 
evidence on the 
effect of farming 
practices on C 
sequestration and 
GHG emissions.

• Qualitative and 
quantitative results

• Trade-off

Systematic review of meta-analyses on the effect 
of farming practices on environment and climate

https://wikis.ec.europa.eu/display/IMAP/IMAP+Home+page

iMAP = Integrated Modelling platform for Agro-economic & resource Policy analysis



3. Knowledge at EU Soil Observatory



3. Data, for e.g. soil component

• Surveys and results span 2009, 2015, 2018 
and 2022

• 42,000 observations
• Close cooperation with EU Member States

LUCAS = Land Use and Coverage Area frame Survey



3. Data for e.g. biomass/ forest

• Forest Fragmentation

Guidos Toolbox

kton biomass used for materials

https://knowledge4policy.ec.euro
pa.eu/bioeconomy/monitoring_en

Biomass report, Avitabile et al. 2023



3. JRC expertise on forest monitoring 
and modeling



CET3: Carbon Emissions and Removals 
Monitoring Group (Est. 2022) - Climate 
Change, Energy and Transport (CET) 
Programme of the EEA

@

Carbon Removals Expert Group
Second meeting
21 and 22 June 2023

© Stefan Wilmer, Well with Nature /EEA - A bed in the cornfield

European Environment Agency (EEA):
Supporting the implementation of the LULUCF regulation



About the European Environment Agency

The European Environment Agency (EEA) is an agency of the European Union that delivers 
knowledge and data to support Europe's environment and climate goals.



Core business: Data and monitoring that track climate progress 
and assessments



CET3: Carbon Emissions and Removals Monitoring Group (Est. 2022)

Mandate: providing reliable data on greenhouse gas 
emissions and carbon removals at EU and MS level, 
supporting the implementation of the LULUCF regulation, 
the EU carbon removal certification framework, and the 
performance of assessments on options to increase 
carbon removals that do not lead to significant negative 
consequences on the environment.

Expertise: GHG emissions; carbon removals; monitoring, 
reporting, verification (MRV), agriculture, forestry, land 
use, geographic information systems, spatial data 
integration, policy making, international negotiations, 
cross-cutting assessments.



Priorities for EEA/CET3 in the coming years

© Gabriela Delcheva REDISCOVER Nature/EEA

EEA being instrumental in the implementation of the LULUCF legislation.

EEA supporting policy implementation to reduce 
GHG emissions and increase carbon removals.

EEA as one-stop shop of reliable greenhouse gas 
emissions and carbon removal data and supporting 
EU and international Monitoring, Reporting and 
Verification (UNFCCC)
• EU annual greenhouse gas emission inventory

• EU QA/QC system to ensure reliability of MS 
inventory data (initial checks and review)

• Providing support to EC in safeguarding 
transparent  international (UNFCCC) reporting 
obligations

• Perform annual quality checks on agriculture and LULUCF emission 
inventories and capacity building activities

• Lead a comprehensive review of the agriculture and LULUCF sector 
inventories in 2025, 2027 and 2032 and follow up actions

• Ensure gradual improvement of greenhouse gas inventories for the 
agricultural and LULUCF sector: (i) facilitate improved and annual 
geographic tracking of carbon pools by Member States and (ii)  develop a 
pan-European datasets for progress tracking and assessment studies using 
to extent possible Copernicus services.

• Support the setup and implementation of 
carbon farming certification in the EU 

• Targeted assessments on policy options to 
make the AFOLU sector delivering long 
term net negative emissions

• Assess the impact of increased need of 
carbon removals on other Green Deal 
objectives

?

Land based carbon sink declining
due to for example EU forest age 
structure, harvest and climate 
impacts
(data: EU GHG inventory, EEA, 2023) 



Improved geographical tracking LULUCF – Copernicus Land Monitoring 
Service Principle – Improved geographic tracking carbon pools

• EEA is developing an Earth Observation based 
“LULUCF instance” product: 

• Quality checks/MRV MS data at EEA: 
independent proxy for LULUCF activity data 
(land conversion matrix analysis)

• Emission Inventory Improvements MS: 
available for country experts to explore and use 
also for their own LULUCF related purposes

• Assessments performed by EEA: data for 
supporting pan-European analysis on carbon 
removals and options to increase those 

Planning

• Significantly improved 2018 beta version now available 
• Testing of beta version and comparison of statistics with country reported data in preparation
• 2021 inventory year LULUCF instance in Q4/2023
• Production in sync with inventory years from late 2024 provision of 2022/2023 inventory year (able to support 

comprehensive review in 2025)
• outreach to countries for cooperation/feedback and possible training



First example beta (final prototype) 2018 LULUCF instance (100 m resolution)

• Emissions = activity data x emission factor !
• Quality of LULUCF inventories and carbon removal data also need representative (100 m?) data on carbon 

stocks and fluxes for a given year.



Key products to come in 2023 and 2024

2023: The European biomass puzzle – an EEA report highlighting opportunities and 
challenges of the role of biomass in the EU economy in relation to the objectives of the 
European Green Deal, in particular on reaching the climate objectives. 

2023/2024: LULUCF instance - Copernicus Land Monitoring Service (CLMS) geospatial data 
to support reliable activity data for LULUCF sector calculations. Detailed (100 meter grid) data 
on land cover and land use data covering the EU and used for QA/QC, capacity building and 
assessments. 

2024: Land-based carbon removal options in Europe –EEA report (a first of a bi-annual 
series) presenting methods, datasets and a selection of land management measures to provide 
a pan-European map of present-day land-carbon stock and removals and including maps to 
illustrate where in Europe selected measures can have a large impact on carbon removals. 

2024: Annual European Union greenhouse gas inventory 1990 – 2022 and inventory 
report 2024 -
official inventory submission of the European Union (EU) for 2023 under the United Nations 
Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC). 



Dr. John van Aardenne
Head of Group - Carbon Emissions and Removals Monitoring
Climate Change, Energy and Transport Programme
European Environment Agency 

Kongens Nytorv 6 1050 Copenhagen K, Denmark
eea.europa.eu 
jva@eea.europa.eu
Phone: +45 2336 1186 

Thank you for your attention !

More information?

• direct access to data and analysis on key areas for achieving climate neutrality, based mainly on official 
information submitted by European countries to the European Environment Agency: https://climate-
energy.eea.europa.eu/

• EEA greenhouse gas data viewer: https://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps/data/data-viewers/greenhouse-
gases-viewer

• Copernicus Land Monitoring Service CLC+: CLC+ — Copernicus Land Monitoring Service



Mission Soil, its role in carbon removals 
and related Horizon Europe projects

Kerstin Rosenow
Head of Unit – Research and Innovation
DG Agriculture and Rural Development
European Commission 
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Linking EU's research and innovation to major societal needs; 
with strong visibility and impact

A mission is a portfolio of actions across disciplines intended to achieve a bold and inspirational and 
measurable goal within a set timeframe, with impact for society and policy making as well as 
relevance for a significant part of the European population and wide range of European citizens.

Horizon Europe 
R&I Missions

Horizon Europe defines 5 missions areas:

Cancer
Climate-neutral

and Smart Cities
Restore our 

Ocean and Waters
Soil Deal 

for Europe 
Adaptation to 

Climate Change
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2.8 million 
potentially 

contaminated 
sites posing 

major health risks

65-75% of 
agricultural soils 

with nutrient inputs 
at levels risking 

eutrophication of 
soils and water 

and affecting 
biodiversity

Cropland soils 
losing carbon at a 

rate of 0.5% per 
year; 50% of 

peatlands drained 
and losing carbon –
contributing to the 

climate crisis

24% of land 
with 

unsustainable 
water erosion 

rates

25% of land at 
High or Very 
High risk to 

desertification
in Southern, 
Central and 

Eastern Europe 
in 2017

The costs 
associated with 

soil 
degradation in 
the EU exceed 
50 billion € per 

year

The effects of climate change put further pressure on soils and accelerate land degradation!

Soil health issues today
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1.Reduce desertification

2. Conserve soil organic 
carbon stocks 

3. Stop soil sealing and 
increase re-use of urban 
soils

4. Reduce soil pollution 
and enhance restoration 

8. Improve soil literacy in 
society

7. Reduce the EU global 
footprint on soils

6. Improve soil structure to 
enhance soil biodiversity 

5. Prevent erosion
100 living labs 

and lighthouses 

to lead the 
transition 

towards healthy 
soils by 2030

Mission goal 
and specific objectives
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4. Soil literacy, 
communication 

citizen 
engagement

4. Soil literacy, 
communication 

citizen 
engagement

1. Research 
& 

innovation 
programme

1. Research 
& 

innovation 
programme

2. Living 
labs and 

lighthouses

2. Living 
labs and 

lighthouses

3. Soil 
monitoring

3. Soil 
monitoring

Co-implementation 
of the Mission by: 

researchers, land 
managers, regions, 
businesses, policy 

makers, citizens and 
international 

partners

Communication,  
training and advise 
targeted to different 
target groups; 
specialised “soil 
advisors” 

Knowledge, data, 
technologies and  
infrastructures to 
support practices and 
business models for 
soil health

A comprehensive 
network of real-life 
sites for co-creating, 
testing, demonstrating  
and upscaling of 
solutions

Harmonization of soil 
health monitoring and 
reporting across 
Europe; contribution to 
European Soil 
Observatory 

Activities under four building blocks to address soil health and its drivers

How is the Mission implemented? 
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Carbon farming in the Mission R&I programme (1/2)

• Coordination of and support for current/future CF initiatives

- Project ORCaSa (2022-2025): organising an international research consortium on soil
carbon (incl. non-European partner countries/institutes)

- Project CREDIBLE (2023-2026): setting up a ‘network of networks’ for favouring
transparency, environmental integrity, and standardisation in soil carbon accounting

• Monitoring, reporting and verification (MRV) of soil carbon and greenhouse
gas balance

- Projects MRV4SOC (2023-2026) and MARVIC (-2027)

- Common scope; somewhat different emphases (e.g. agricultural and/or other soils, 
utilisation of AI tools)
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Carbon farming in the Mission R&I programme (2/2)

• Carbon farming living labs

- WP 2023 – call open until 20 September

- 12M € earmarked for project involving 4-5 living labs, 3+ countries (Member States or
Associated Countries)

- Each living lab including ~10-20 experimental sites

• Other Mission activities are more indirectly related, e.g.:

- Cooperation with the Joint Research Centre on soil monitoring

- Incentives and business models for soil health (WP 2021, 3 projects)
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Other relevant projects: Horizon 2020 (2014-2020)

• European Joint Programme Towards climate-smart management of
agricultural soils: EJP SOIL (2020-2025) 

- Co-funded by EU and Member States/neighbouring countries (40M € each)

- 26 internal (among consortium members) and 18 external projects concluded or ongoing

- Focus on soil carbon sequestration and climate change mitigation

- Cf. separate presentation this afternoon
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Other relevant projects: Horizon Europe Cluster 6
• Project ClieNFarms (2022-2025): 

- Innovation Action for climate-neutral and climate-resilient farms across Europe; 
incl. soil sampling methodology to measure organic carbon

• Multi-layer demonstration network on climate-smart farming

- Pilot farms (project Climate Farm Demo, 2022-2029)
- Advisory services (project ClimateSmartAdvisors, 2023-2030)
- Research stations (WP 2023, TBD)

• Paludiculture (WP 2024, call opening in October)
- Socio-economic analysis and modelling
- Large-scale demonstrations
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Stay tuned!

• Info Days on Cluster 6 Work Programme 2024, 27-28 September 2023

• European Mission Soil Week, Madrid, 21-23 November 2023

• Mission Work Programme 2024 – under development



© European Union, 2021

Reuse is authorised provided the source is acknowledged and the original meaning or message of the document are not distorted. The European 
Commission shall not be liable for any consequence stemming from the reuse. The reuse policy of the European Commission documents is 

implemented by Commission Decision 2011/833/EU of 12 December 2011 on the reuse of Commission documents (OJ L 330, 14.12.2011, p. 39).

All images © European Union, unless otherwise stated. Icons © Flaticon – all rights reserved.

#MissionSoil #EUmissions #HorizonEU

For further information and questions please contact the Mission Secretariat:

EU-HORIZON-MISSION-SOIL@ec.europa.eu



Guiding questions – learning from existing 
methodologies

General
• Best balance accuracy / 

costs
• Key to successful uptake
• Need for more innovation

Quantification
• Optimal mix between 

different data inputs?

Baseline
• How to define ‘Highly 

standardized’ baseline? 
• How often should it be 

updated?

Additionality
• Most used additionality 

approaches?

Long-term storage
• Most used liability 

approaches?
• Length of monitoring 

period?

Sustainability
• How to ensure no-harm?
• How to reward co-

benefits?



Review existing Carbon 
Farming certification 

methodologies - Agriculture
Carbon Farming meeting 21 June 
2023

Jan Peter Lesschen (WUR)



Results of survey for Agricultural land management

• 54 responses

• 46 individual methodologies

• 24 international focus

• 22 national focus (11 countries)

• 26 methodologies assessed on 
QU.A.L.ITY criteria

58



Overview of assessed methodologies
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VERRA
Indigo Ag - Verra
eAgronom - Verra

Seqana - Verra

C-farms

Label Bas Carbone - Carbon 
AgriLabel Bas Carbone - Haies

Nori Croplands

Gold Standard

Trinity NCM

Label Bas Carbone - Plantation de vergers
Label Bas Carbone - Grandes Cultures

Soil Capital Carbon 

Avoided conversion of Grassland -
ACR

SNK Blijvend Grasland (Permanent 
pasture)

Esca factor - EU  Renewable Energy 
Directive 

AgreenaCarbon
Project

Climate 
Farmers

Carboneg

AUS Emissions Reduction 
Fund

PanXchange Carbon

ReGeneration Soil 
Carbon

CAR Avoided grassland conversion

CAR Soil Enrichment 
Protocol

Boomitra

Ormex



QUANTIFICATION - Approach
Approaches for quantifying SOC 
change

1. Default factors 

2. Soil carbon model

3. Remote sensing

4. Soil sampling over time

Best practice would be combination 
of approaches (model, sampling and 
remote sensing)

60

"No one trusts a model, except the man who wrote 
it; everyone trusts an observation, except the man 
who made it" Harlow Shapley (astronomer)



QUANTIFICATION -
Baseline

• Most baselines are project based  

• Few methodologies have standardised 
baseline

• For regionalised baseline data is still 
lacking

• Some just assume baseline zero, all 
SOC stock increase is additional

DG CLIMA - Technical assistance Expert Group Carbon 
Removals | WR PfI CNG61



Additionality

62

• Both regulatory and financial 
additionality are addressed in most 
methodologies

• VERRA method: 
• Regulatory surplus
• Barrier analysis
• Common practice: 20% adoption as 

threshold

• For financial additionality need for 
further harmonisation, e.g. are CAP 
subsidies such as eco-scheme 
payments allowed?



Long-term storage

• Certification period varies

• Minimum of at least 10 years or 
longer would be recommended

• Most methodologies use buffer 
approach (5%-50%)

• Remote sensing is used for 
monitoring activity in 7 
methodologies

63



Sustainability

• Most methodologies address the no-harm principle 

• Co-benefits are often mentioned, based on 
literature and stakeholder involvement, but not 
monitored

• Some methodologies refer to the SDGs, but often 
very general and reporting on voluntary basis

• Few methodologies, e.g. Trinity NCM and Climate 
farmers, explicitly monitor biodiversity impacts
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First conclusions

• Different quantification approaches are used, combination of model, 
soil sampling and remote sensing is recommended

• Most methodologies use project-based baselines, good examples of 
standardised baseline are lacking

• Both regulatory and financial additionality are addressed in most 
methodologies

• Certification period varies among methodologies, periods less than 10 
years are too short to ensure long-term storage

• Most methodologies comprise no harm principal, only few go beyond 
and require also improvement for e.g. biodiversity
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Thank you

Contact:

janpeter.lesschen@wur.nl
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Inventory of CF schemes



Road4Schemes Inventory
- Measures and countries

0 10 20 30 40 50 60

Other

Biochar

Agroforestry

Mineral grassland

Peatland

Mixed

Mineral arable
farming

Measure category



Road4Schemes Inventory (2)
- Payment model and type

Payment type

Result based Hybrid Action based Other

Payment model

Public Private Combination Other



Road4Schemes first Inventory (2)
- Implementation status and focus

Status

Concept phase Implemented Other

Multifunctional focus

Yes No Other



Road4Schemes first Inventory (3)
- web registry of CF schemes



Scheme characteristics

Farm 
payments

Supply 
chain

Voluntary Markets

Scheme types Activity Result/Whole 
farm/Activity

Activity/Result/Hybrid

Contract duration Typically 1 yr 1-10 yr (1) 5-10 yr

CO2e price NA €20-€50 €30-€500

Ownership to 
reduction

Government Value chain Farmer

Additional ESS NO Some
schemes

NO



Carbon Farmers
- is result based carbon farming relevant for farmers?

Highest interest (DK, TR): New revenue stream

Medium interest (CZ)

Mixed and low interest (particularly DE, NL, BE): 1) Lack of knowledge, 2) monitoring 
uncertainty and costs and  3) additional stress (weather extremes)

General conclusion
Result-based payments for carbon farming is 
seen as potential additional revenue not an 
incentive for CF.
Questions 
1. Enough knowledge to accurately document 

result-based CF?
2. Are the payments reliable and do farmers get 

a fair share? 



The challenges of certifying carbon 
farming
Evidence from existing soil carbon removal certification mechanisms 

• Aaron Scheid, Fellow, Ecologic Institute

• 2nd Expert Group meeting, 21-22 June 2023



- Assessing the potential of Nature-based Solutions for avoiding, reducing and 
removing GHG emissions
 Study published in January 20221

- Analysing specific measures for climate-friendly soil use
 10 factsheets to be published soon2

- Analysing approaches to support measures for climate-friendly soil use, particularly 
results-based payment approaches, including offsetting
 Report and 14 factsheets on key issues for approaches to support climate-
friendly soil use3

Analysis of 10 selected methodologies for crediting climate-friendly soil 
management (forthcoming)

- Analysis of legal and political framework for climate-friendly soil use  
 Assessment of the QU.A.L.ITY criteria4

2nd Expert Group meeting, 21-22 June 2023 75

• 1 https://www.umweltbundesamt.de/publikationen/nature-based-solutions-global-climate-protection 
2 www.umweltbundesamt.de/publikationen/Role-of-soils-in-climate-change-mitigation
3 www.umweltbundesamt.de/publikationen/Funding-climate-friendly-soil-management
4 https://www.ecologic.eu/19080

What is the potential of NbS 
for climate mitigation on a 

global scale?

What is the potential of soil 
mitigation in the EU and what 

are the challenges?

What kind of funding 
instruments should be used 
to promote climate-friendly 
soil management? Should 
market-based approaches 

play a role?

What is the current legal 
framework? Which 

developments are ongoing?

Overview of the research project



Not a quality assessment of the crediting 
programmes and their certificates

Objective
• Assessment of 10 methodologies for crediting 

climate-friendly soil management

• Assessment against key aspects that should be 
accounted for when designing policy instruments that 
support the implementation of climate-friendly soil 
management measures

• Alignment with QU.A.L.I.TY criteria

76



Evaluation criteria
• Quantification
• Robust quantification methods in 

place?

• Process for adoption of new 
methodologies?

• Leakage risk addressed?

• Treatment of uncertainty?

• Conservativeness principle applied?

• Length of crediting period?

77

Additionality
• Additionality requirements in place?

• Rules for assessing whether legal 
requirements are in place?

• Rules for assessing financial 
additionality?

Non-permanence
• Duration of liability post crediting?

• All types of reversals to be 
compensated?

• Project owner (primarily) liable of 
compensating

• Operation of buffer pool?

• Risk assessment in place?

• Rules in case of bankruptcy?

Double-counting
• Well-functioning registry in place?

• Documentation of credits use?

• Provisions to avoid double 
registration, double issuance and 
double claiming?

Env. / social impacts
• Identify and mitigate negative 

env./soc. Impacts?

• Env./soc. Safeguards in place

• Impacts assessment?

• Monitoring of env./soc. Impacts?

• Grievance mechanism in place?

• Stakeholder consultation?

• Gender policy?

Governance
• Overall programme governance?

• Transparency of operation of 
programme?

• Third party auditing?



Assessment overview

Assessment criteria Care Peat

Alberta 
Emissions
Offset System

Australian 
Emission 
Reduction 
Fund (ERF)

Ökoregion 
Kaindorf

Nori Carbon 
Removal

Label Bas 
Carbon -
Orchards

American 
Carbon 
Registry 
(ACR)

Climate 
Action 
Reserve 
(CAR)

Gold 
Standard

Verra -
VCS -
Indigo Ag

Quantification

Additionality

Non-permanence

Double-Counting

Env./social impacts

Governance
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Legend: 
Not sufficiently addressed
Partly addressed/ missing information 
Addressed
Not yet assessed

Not a quality assessment of the crediting programmes and their certificates



Key insights

• Soil carbon poses fundamental challenges for certification: quantification, non-
permanence, non-additionality, sustainability

• None of the assessed crediting programmes address all of the key aspects 
that need to be considered when rewarding climate-friendly soil use

• Some crediting programmes address some of the key aspects

• Fundamental risk that the Carbon Removal Certification Framework will not 
sufficiently address all of the key aspects

79

Limit the use of carbon removal certificates: exclude 
offsetting for soil carbon removals (“carbon farming”)



Outlook:
Evaluation of agricultural practices against key aspects

Measures Mitigation 
potential

Leakage Long-term 
storage

Quantifiability Additionalit
y

Conversion 
from arable to 
grassland

Rewetting of 
organic soils

Agroforestry

Mixed-crop 
livestock 
systems

Etc.
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Objective

Carbon farming 
measures have some 
potential for carbon 
removals

They are not equal

Identification of key 
issues

Evaluation of carbon 
farming measures 
against key issues



Thank you

Aaron Scheid

aaron.scheid@ecologic.eu



VCS VM0042 Methodology for Improved Agricultural Land Management
&

Climate Action Reserve Soil Enrichment Protocol

J u n e  2 1 ,  2 0 2 3

Summary for the EU Carbon Removals Certification Expert Group

Max DuBuisson, Head of Sustainability Policy & Engagement



Climate Action Reserve Soil Enrichment Protocol

• US-only

• Developed by CAR staff with expert stakeholder working group and two rounds 
of public comments

• 3 active projects

• 133,646 credits issued (133,614 by Indigo)

VCS VM0042 (methodology) and VMD0053 (modeling guidance)

• Globally applicable

• V1.0 was authored by Indigo and Terracarbon, with independent validation, then 
updated by Verra staff for v2.0

• 74 active projects

• 40+ projects in validation or have requested registration

Overview

83CONFIDENTIAL © 2022 INDIGO AG
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Scope (both methodologies)
Broadly-applicable, scalable, & flexible:

• Applies to cropland and grazing land

• Applies to multiple management practices

• Applies to multiple crops/cropping systems

• Enables tech and model updates over time

Focus on changes to:

– Fertilizer application

– Water management/irrigation

– Tillage and/or residue 
management

– Crop planting and harvesting

– Fossil fuel usage

– Application of other synthetic 
inputs

– Grazing practices and emissions
SOC CO2 CH4 N2O
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(Red text indicates differences)

QUantification Additionality Long term storage SustainabilITY

CAR SEP VM0042

SOC quantification
• Hybrid approach, incorporating soil sampling and 

modeling; SOC quantification requires modeling
• Choice of hybrid approach OR measurement-only 

approach using paired control sites

GHG quantification
• CO2, CH4, and N2O may be modeled or use default 

equations derived from IPCC Guidelines
• CO2, CH4, and N2O may be modeled or use default 

equations derived from IPCC Guidelines

Soil Sampling
• Soil samples collected from random points based on 

statistical design; resample every 5 years
• Soil samples collected from random points based on 

statistical design; resample every 5 years

Baselines
• Baseline uses historical field data to model BAU 

management with project-year weather
• Choice of matched or blended approach

• Baseline uses historical field data to model BAU 
management with project-year weather

• Must use matched approach
• If Verra approves a performance benchmark for a 

region, this must be used by all projects

Management data
• Required at the field level, with flexibility around data 

sources & documentation and opportunity for 
conservative gap-filling

• Required at the field level, with flexibility around data 
sources & documentation and opportunity for 
conservative gap-filling

Leakage
• Monitoring and accounting for leakage related to yield 

declines and/or displacement of livestock
• Monitoring and accounting for leakage related to yield 

declines and/or displacement of livestock

Uncertainty
• Sources: Sampling, measurement, & model prediction
• Uncertainty deduction applies probability of 

exceedance approach at a threshold of 70%

• Sources: Sampling, measurement, & model prediction
• Uncertainty deduction applies probability of 

exceedance approach at a threshold of 66.7%



QUantification Additionality Long term storage SustainabilITY
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(Red text indicates differences)

CAR SEP VM0042

Timing

• Field start date defined by cultivation cycle in which a 
new, eligible practice is adopted

• Fields must be submitted to the registry within 12 
months of their field start date

• Field start date defined by cultivation cycle in which a 
new, eligible practice is adopted

• Projects must be listed in the pipeline within 3 years of 
earliest field start date, and validated within 5 years

Regulatory
• Project activities must not be required by law or any 

other legally binding mandate
• Project activities must not be required by law or any 

other legally binding mandate

Barriers 
assessment

• Assessment of social and cultural barriers to adoption 
of eligible practices

• Conducted by CAR and applied to all projects

• Assessment of social and cultural barriers to adoption 
of eligible practices

• Conducted by the project proponent covering the 
project region and assessed at validation

Common practice 
assessment

• Four main practices (no-till, reduced till, cover crops, 
rotational grazing) assessed by CAR using USDA data 
at the county level across the U.S.

• Common practice = adoption at 50% or greater by area

• Assessed by the project proponent for project region
• Common practice = adoption at 20% or greater using a 

weighted average of project practices by area within 
the project

• Weighted average approach means the adoption rate 
for the overall project could change from year to year 
depending on management changes and new fields



CAR SEP VM0042

Length of 
permanence

• 100 years • 100 years

Identification of 
reversals

• Negative SOC results go into the net accounting at the 
project level

• Overall net negative results = reversal

• Negative SOC results go into the net accounting at the 
project level

• Overall net negative results = reversal

Compensating for 
reversals

• Avoidable reversals (e.g., grower behavior) paid by 
project proponent

• Unavoidable reversals (e.g., natural events) covered by 
registry-held buffer pool

• Non-catastrophic reversals (e.g., grower behavior) paid 
by project proponent

• Catastrophic reversals (e.g., natural events) covered by 
registry-held buffer pool

Buffer pool 
contribution

• Risk-based contribution at each issuance
• Risk assessed using default values in the SEP 

(between 5% - 16.8%)

• Risk-based contribution at each issuance
• Risk assessed using tool for assessing non-

permanence of AFOLU projects (between 10% - 60%)
• Verra anticipates developing an ALM-specific tool

Permanence after 
the crediting period

• Project proponent signs legal contract (Project 
Implementation Agreement) with registry

• Monitoring continues with reporting and verification at 
least every 5 years unless CAR has approved an 
alternative mechanism

• Encourages remote monitoring of management events

• At present, Verra will cancel all buffer credits from the 
project at the end of the crediting period

• In the future, Verra has discussed developing their own 
remote monitoring system for AFOLU projects

QUantification Additionality Long term storage SustainabilITY
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CAR SEP VM0042

No net harm
• Project activities must not cause environmental harm
• Project sites must be in material compliance with 

applicable laws

• Project activities must not cause environmental harm
• Project sites must be in material compliance with 

applicable laws

Public consultation
• Public comment periods during protocol development 

and significant protocol updates

• Public comment periods during protocol development 
and significant protocol updates

• Public comment period at each project listing

SDG reporting
• Voluntary indication of SDG alignment in public registry
• Voluntary reporting of SDG alignment using standard 

template (qualitative and/or quantitative)
• Voluntary indication of SDG alignment in public registry

Certification of 
non-GHG benefits

• None

• CCB: Option for verification and certification under the 
Climate Community & Biodiversity Standard (attached 
to the carbon unit)

• SDVISta: three options for SDG-specific certification:
• Claims: Not listed in registry, reviewed by independent 

expert and communicated via project documents
• Labels: Listed in registry, verified by VVB and tied to 

project VCUs
• Assets: Listed in registry, verified by VVB against 

approved SDVISta methodology; creates a tradable unit

QUantification Additionality Long term storage SustainabilITY
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Key takeaways from implementation

CONFIDENTIAL © 2022 INDIGO AG

• ALM generates small per-acre impacts, so large scale is needed
• Uncertainty declines with scaleScale

• Need field-level data, but project-level quantification
• Must manage permanence at the project level
• Must enable fields to come and go over time

Aggregation

• Annual crediting is not possible without models
• Rigorous scientific guardrails on use of models is absolutely critical to maintain integrity
• Need global collaboration around model expertise and assessment of cal/val reports

Modeling 
guidance

• Must enable crop rotations and other agronomic changes over time
• Must enable improvements to tools and methods over time, or adoption of new technology, 

without completely redoing the project
Adaptability
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COMMISSION IMPLEMENTING REGULATION (EU) 
2022/996 of 14 June 2022 

on rules to verify sustainability and greenhouse gas 
emissions saving criteria and low indirect land- use 

change-risk criteria 
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Carbon and Sust.Fuels: REDII

Biochar not yet explicitly
listed in REDII-Annex V-Part C
Solid evidence C 
increase to be provided
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COMMISSION IMPLEMENTING 
REGULATION (EU) 2022/996 of 14 June 

2022 
on rules to verify sustainability and 

greenhouse gas emissions saving criteria
and low indirect land- use change-risk 

criteria

Carbon and Sust.Fuels: REDII–Implementing Regulation 
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Carbon and Sust.Fuels: REDII–Implementing Regulation 

COMMISSION IMPLEMENTING 
REGULATION (EU) 2022/996 of 14 June 

2022 
on rules to verify sustainability and 

greenhouse gas emissions saving criteria
and low indirect land- use change-risk 

criteria

Possible use of validated models is introduced here
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COMMISSION IMPLEMENTING 
REGULATION (EU) 2022/996 of 14 June 

2022 
on rules to verify sustainability and 

greenhouse gas emissions saving criteria
and low indirect land- use change-risk 

criteria

Carbon and Sust.Fuels: REDII–Implementing Regulation 
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COMMISSION IMPLEMENTING 
REGULATION (EU) 2022/996 of 14 June 

2022 
on rules to verify sustainability and 

greenhouse gas emissions saving criteria
and low indirect land- use change-risk 

criteria

Carbon and Sust.Fuels: REDII–Implementing Regulation 
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COMMISSION IMPLEMENTING 
REGULATION (EU) 2022/996 of 14 June 

2022 
on rules to verify sustainability and 

greenhouse gas emissions saving criteria
and low indirect land- use change-risk 

criteria

Carbon and Sust.Fuels: REDII–Implementing Regulation 
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Biochar and C-farming under REDII-IR
 Quantification, Permanence and Additionality for Biochar

• verifiable and measurable, accuracy ensured (evidence of product characteristics and 
incorporation in soil)

• long-lived C removal and use (CCU)

• amounts of  C sequestered is related to the energy yield per ha

• the highest C-removal threshold in REDII-IR (45 gCO2/MJ)

 Methodology to implement REDII-IR: under development

• Soil sampling and C accounting: assessment of C-removal should be different for biochar 
and other Carbon-farming methods

 Low ILUC feedstock, severely degraded land (REDII-DA). 

• C farming and agriculture: win-win approach. Clear co-benefits: enabler of more 
sustainable agriculture.

• SOC threshold: to be defined



Biochar - Carbon decay rate
Model of decay rates:
• labile fractions (3% of biochar) = 3% /y (108 days)
• recalcitrant fractions (97% of biochar) = 0.0018% /y(556 y)

10.1111/gcbb.12266, Wang, JY; et al. 2016

IMAP project (Evidence Map)
• >7000 abstracts screened
• >1900 full texts screned
• Around 600 meta-analyses selected and analysed
https://wikis.ec.europa.eu/display/IMAP/Impacts+of+farming+practices+on+environment+and+clima
te
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LTAG Scenarios (March 2022)

Key messages from ICAO:

1. None of the scenarios reach zero CO2 emissions 
2. using in-sector measures

• Aircraft Techn: Advanced tube and wing, unconventional airframe/propulsion concept aircraft, non-drop-in fuels such as battery electric etc
• Operations: improvements in the performance of flights across all phases

Operations

Biomass SAF
Gaseous Waste SAF

Atmospheric CO2 SAF

Hydrogen

Aircraft Technology

• ICAO, 2017  142 Mt CAF at 2010  570-860 Mt at 2050 (Intern. Aviation) + 400-600 % !!

• 100% CAF substitution (MAX scenario) – 170 new biorefineries each year from 2020 to 2050 (15-60 $B/y) –

• MAX would reduce CO2 emission by 63%



Comparing infiltration rates in soils 
managed with conventional and alternative 

farming methods: A meta-analysis
Andrea D. BascheMarcia S. DeLonge

Bringing organic C back to soil, 
and promoting soil health and 
fertility , are key elements for 
Sustainable Bioeconomy chains 
as BDR, Climate Positive fuels, 
Agroforestry, Agroecology, etc. 
fully aligned with EU Mission and 
policy on soil, contrast to 
desertification/erosion,  
promoting sustainable agriculture  

No fertilization
Mineral
fertilization

Biochar+
Compost 10%

100% 
Biochar

100% 
Compost

Reverse ILUC approach:
Barley & Camelina in recovered 
soil in Spain. 

Food/feed otherwise
not produced.

FOOD, FEED AND ENERGY (FUELS)

Bulk density very relevant for SOC accounting in Esca



Offsetting - Compensating
 Low-ILUC : Camelina&Barley in recovered land under marginalization (BIO4A, BIKE)

 Nature-based offsetting next to SAF production, or in combination with it (BIO4A, BIKE)

 Energy can support more sustainable agriculture through Biofuels Done Right models
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Agricultural methodologies in the
French Label bas-carbone

Expert group on carbon removals

Clothilde Tronquet – Institute for Climate Economics (I4CE)



I4CE – Institut de l’économie pour le climat

• 6 out of 13 methodologies focus on the agricultural sector

• More agricultural methodologies to come

Agricultural methodologies in the Label Bas-Carbone

• Pig farming
• Viticulture
• Agroforestry

1. Méthode CarbonAgri Mixed livestock and crops
2. Méthodes Grandes Cultures Crop fields
3. Méthode Plantation de vergers Planting of orchards
4. Méthode Haies Planting and  management of hedgerows
5. Méthode Sobac'Eco-TMM Management of inputs 
6. Méthode Ecomethane Cattle feeding



I4CE – Institut de l’économie pour le climat

Agricultural methodologies in the Label bas-carbone

• To date, half of the 1,6 MtCO2eq of certified emissions reductions and removals comes from
the agricultural sector

Source: I4CE, based on Label bas carbone website (16/06/23)
https://label-bas-carbone.ecologie.gouv.fr/

739,143

45,825

27,702

2,507

4,033

4,033

0 100,000 200,000 300,000 400,000 500,000 600,000 700,000 800,000

Mixed Livestock and crop (Carbon Agri)

Crop Fields (Grandes cultures)

Planting of orchard

Planting and management of hedgerows

Sobac

EcoMethane

Emissions reductions and removals
from accredited agricultural projects (tCO2) 



I4CE – Institut de l’économie pour le climat

Agricultural methodologies in the Label bas-carbone

To date: 
• 677 233 MtCO2 :  > 80 % of the certificates in agriculture are emission reductions (CH4 and N2O)
• 146 009 MtCO2 :  < 20 % of the certificates in agriculture are carbon removals (CO2)

Source: I4CE, based on Label bas carbone website (16/06/23)
https://label-bas-carbone.ecologie.gouv.fr/

110,87132,078

27,148

2,507

0

0

0 100,000 200,000 300,000 400,000 500,000 600,000 700,000

Mixed Livestock and crop (Carbon Agri)

Crop Fields (Grandes cultures)

Planting of orchard

Planting and management of hedgerows

Sobac

EcoMethane

Emissions reductions and removals
from accredited agricultural projects (tCO2)

Series1 Series2Emission reductions Removals

 Certifying Carbon Removals without Emission Reductions would make agricultural projects
substantially less attractive for farmers



I4CE – Institut de l’économie pour le climat

Quality
Criteria

Quantification
Baseline and 
additionnality

Management of 
non-permanence

Sustainability

General  
Label Bas-
Carbone 

philosophy

• Emission reductions and 
carbon removals are 
accounted

• Preference for project 
specific scenario

• Generic data associated with
discount rates

• Preference for project 
specific baseline

• Generic baselines
associated with discount 
rates

• Systematic
additionality
demonstration

• Competition with public 
aid usually managed 
with discount rates

• Permanent 
credits 
associated with 
discount rates

• No pre-
established
liability
mechanism

• Evaluation grid on 
environmental, 
social and 
economic impacts

The Label Bas-carbone philosophy

“ Verified Emission 
Reductions ”

= Carbon Removals – GHG 
increase + GHG reductions 

+ Indirect emissions 
reductions (upstream and 

downstream, including 
substitution effects)



I4CE – Institut de l’économie pour le climat

Quality
Criteria

Scope and quantification
Baseline and 
additionnality

Management of non-
permanence

Sustainability

Features of 
the 

methodology

- CAP’2ER®  Diagnosis & 
Action Plan

Removals
- Management of cropland

(extending grassland)
- Agroforestry
 10-15 % of  the certificates

Emission reductions
- Herd and feeding management
- Manure storage
- Mangement
- Crop management
 75-80 % of  the certificates

Indirect emission reductions
- Production of inputs (fertilizers)
- Animal feed
 <10 % of the certificates

Baseline:
- Specific baseline

(CAP’2ER® )
- Generic baseline

associated with 10% 
discount

Additionnality:
- CAP Greening and GAEC 

incentives considered null
- Subsidies for energy

efficiency (Certificats 
d’Economies d’Energie, 
CEE), associated with 20 
% discount

Crediting period
- 5 years, renewable

Monitoring period
- 5 years, renewable

(ex post crediting)

Reversal risk
- 20 % discount on 

removals (10 % 
discount for 
hedgerows)

Evaluation grid
Indicators to be
monitored:
- Biodiversity
- Air Quality
- Water resource
- Renewable energy
- Reduction of soja 

consumption
- Intercrop surfaces
- Short marketing 

circuits 

Méthode CarbonAgri : Mixed Livestock & Crops

• 10 projects registered (including 2 major collective projects), corresponding to 739 143 tCO2eq
emission reductions and carbon removals

Since September 2019



I4CE – Institut de l’économie pour le climat

Quality
Criteria

Scope and 
quantification

Baseline and 
additionnality

Management of non-
permanence

Sustainability

Features of 
the 

methodology

Removals
- Intermediary crops
- Temporary grassland
 70 % of  the certificates

Emission reductions
- Reduction of nitrogen

fertilizers
- Optimization of the use of 

fertilizers
 20 % of  the certificates

Indirect emission reductions
- Production of inputs 

(fertilizers)
- Improvement of drying 

process
 10 % of  the certificates

Baseline:
- Specific baseline is the 

default option using 
historical data from the 
farm

- Generic baseline with 10 % 
discount, only if data is 
unavailable (installation, 
takeover...)

Additionnality:
- Regulatory analysis based 

on CAP requirements
- Public aid analysis (outside 

CAP 1st pilar), in case such 
aid exists, a financial 
analysis is required, or 20 % 
discount 

Crediting period
- 5 years, renewable

Monitoring period
- 5 years, renewable

(ex post crediting)
-

Reversal risk
- 20 % discount on 

removals, 
- OR 10% discount if 

the practices are 
maintained 

- OR 0% discount if the 
LBC project is 
renewed 

Evaluation grid
Compulsory indicators:
- Energy consumption
- Air Quality
- Soil Protection
- Nitrate leaching
- Water resource
- Phytosanitary

products

Optional indicators:
- Biodiversity
- Phosphorus

consumption
- Local communities
- Income and work

conditions

Méthode Grandes Cultures : Crop fields

• 19 projects registered, corresponding to 45 825 tCO2eq carbon removals and emission reductions (on 
average 2 400 tCO2/ project)

Since July 2021



I4CE – Institut de l’économie pour le climat

Quality
Criteria

Scope and 
quantification

Baseline and additionnality
Management of non-

permanence
Sustainability

Features of 
the 

methodology

Removals
- Removals in the 

ecosystem

- Generic data is the 
default option, 
associated with 10 % 
discount rate

Emission reductions
- Energy consumption

Indirect emission
reductions

- Production of inputs
- Substitution effect

through bioenergy
(optional)

Baseline:
- Generic baseline: 

Continuation of the 
previous land use (arable 
land, viticulture, permanent 
grasslands)

Additionnality:
- Public aid analysis : 

subsidies shouldn’t represent
more than 50 % of the 
investment

Crediting period
- 20 years for removals

Monitoring period
- 5 years (ex post and 

ex ante crediting)

Reversal risk
- 10 % discount on 

removals

Evaluation grid
Optional indicators
- Biodiversity
- Water Resource
- Soil Protection
- Labels: Organic or 

High Environmental
Value (Haute Valeur 
Environnementale, 
HVE)

- Socio-economic
conditions

Méthode Vergers: Planting of orchards

• 60 projects registered, corresponding to 27 702 tCO2 carbon removals and emission reductions (on 
average 460 tCO2/ project)

Since November 2020
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Quality
Criteria

Scope and quantification
Baseline and 
additionnality

Management of non-
permanence

Sustainability
cobenefits

Features of 
the 

methodology

Removals
- Removals in the ecosystem

- Sustainable management 
plan required (Plan de 
Gestion Durable des 
Haies)

- Reference database only
available for one region; 5 
to 50% discount rate are 
applied for other regions

Indirect emission reductions
- Substitution effect through

bioenergy (optional)

Baseline:
- Specific baseline, 

based on the 
sustainable
management plan

Additionnality:
- Combination with public 

aid is partially
authorised:  

Crediting period
- 15 years

Monitoring period
- 5 years (renewable

twice, up to 15 
years) (ex post 
crediting)

Reversal risk
- 10% discount rate on 

removals

- Eligibility criteria
prohibits chemical
treatments; clear cut
of high stands; 
invasive species etc.

Evaluation grid
- Engaging in the 

hedgerow label 
(Label Haies)

- Biodiversity, 
hedgerow density, 
fighting erosion; 
socio-economic
benefits

Méthode Haies: Planting of hedgerows

• 1 collective project registered, corresponding to 2 507tCO2 carbon removals and emissions reductions

Since January 2021
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• Economic model still to be found

• Trade-offs between costs and precision of MRV

• High costs of the projects > Prices on voluntary carbon markets

• Co-funding models to develop

• Insufficient valuation of sustainability impacts 

Lessons learnt
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• Key factors of success

• Simplicity of the methodologies

• Data availability

• Appropriation and leadership from the sector

• Technical support and counselling, for GHG diagnosis and 
implementing action plans

Lessons learnt



Merci!



Maps of carbon sequestration potential 
in agricultural land – lessons learnt
from project LIFE C-Farms

Lucia Perugini



► Coordinator:

Federlegno arredo

► TITLE

C-FARMs

Carbon Farming Certification System

► DURATION

01.12.2021 – 31.08.2023 (21 Months)

► COUNTRY / REGION

Italy / Lombardy

WEBSITE
www.c-farms.eu

C-FARMs at a glance



Objectives of the Project

► Systematizing existing knowledge and data

► Creating high-resolution demonstrative
geospatial information system (GIS-FARMs)

► Supporting the development of a regulatory
framework for a carbon certification

► Exploring common methods and/or reference
data and/or data sets in combination with GHG
reporting institution
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Carbon farming practices: Cropland

Selections of the carbon farming practices suitable in the Lombardy context

143 data 
entries

-70%

• 11 carbon-farming practices annual crops

• 3 practices for perennial crops

572 data 
entries (44 
practices)

S
IN

K
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Carbon-farming practices for annual crops
Legend

R vs -R: crops residue maintenance vs
residues removal

RDS vs CT: Reduced soil disturbance vs
conventional till

OA vs -OA: organic amendment vs
unfertilized

-BS vs BS: avoiding bare fallow with
cover crops vs bare fallow

OA vs CF: organic amendment vs
chemical fertilizer

RDS+R vs CT-R: Reduced soil
disturbance + crop residues vs
conventional till and residues removal

CONS vs CONV: Conservation
agriculture vs conventional

LUC vs CRO: Land-use-change of
annual cropland vs annual cropland

GM / Mu + OA vs BS: Cover crops as
green manure or mulch, and application
of organic amendment

SOC Benefit: 0.5-3.5 tCO2eq/yr

ΔSOCREL median values for annual croplands in Lombardy
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• Decision support system (DSS)
• Knowledge hub 
• Repository of monitoring information
• Registry/verification tool

Selection and simulation
of the effects of the CF 
practices at farm level

Selection and simulation
of the effects of the CF 
practices at landscape
level

Upload monitoring and 
measurement data

Validation, storage, 
registry, link with LPIS 
system, Link with GHG 
inventory agency

End usersFunctions

WEB APPLICATION

GIS FARMs

Farmers

Scheme owner/payment 
operators

Policy makers



Section 1. Regional scale 
delineation of homogenous 
areas for mitigation 
potential of carbon farming

SECTION 2. Characterization 
of the Soil Organic Carbon 
(SOC) content of the strata

SECTION 3: SOC 
Sequestration Potential 
Assessment
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Crop types categories
(5 classes)

Soil texture macro classes 
(4 classes)

IPCC climatic zones
(3 classes)

STRATIFICATION

53 Classes

Most represented strata:
• Mediterranean north climate
• Annual croplan
• sandy loam



Attribution of SOC to each strata
FAO GSOC Data 



Sequestration potential map



Tier 1 IPCC default factors (ex ante)

Literature  data (ex ante)



C-Farms web application
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SIMULATIONSREGIONAL
DATA

MONITORING



Conclusions

• The GIS FARM platform is an example of integration spatial data from different sources
(dependent on available data)

• Allow users to geo-locate agricultural lands and display their relevant characteristics  for carbon 
farming decision tool to inform Regional Public Authorities and farmers on potentials!

• From literature: only 54% of cropland area with data for a limited set of CF options Data 
needed! (in the meanwhile use of IPCC default value)

• Link with LPIS is needed to extract management information (current and past)

• LPIS information need to be complemented with management information (depth of tillage, 
fertilization, crop rotation, historical information)

• Upload of monitoring data can improve the estimations (modeling validation!)
IMPROVEMENT OF NATIONAL GHG INVENTORY ESTIMATIONS



THANK YOU!!!!
The “Carbon Farming Certification System” (C-FARMs) LIFE
project is coordinated by FederlegnoArredo with
CREA, Confagricoltura, University of Tuscia, PEFC
Italy, Reteclima, CMCC and Terrasystem

www.c-farms.eu

FederlegnoArredo | Foro Buonaparte 65 - 20121 Milano

Chiara.terraneo@federlegnoarredo.it

Lucia.perugini@cmcc.it

https://www.facebook.com/LIFECFARMs
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